
 

 

Nova Scotia Vaping Engagement Competition: Information Sheet 

Below we outline some general findings from two of the research projects we’ve completed in the past 

few years. It is important to note that these surveys were only completed by people living in Nova Scotia 

and between the ages of 16 and 24. That means that these statistics may not apply to people living in 

different provinces or people of different ages. When you are creating your submission, you should be 

sure to highlight that you’re talking about Nova Scotia youth and young adults.  

Findings from the 2019 Youth and Young Adult Vaping Project 

The aim of the 2019 Youth and Young Adult Vaping Survey was to better understand the drivers and 

mechanisms that affect vaping behaviour among Nova Scotians that use e-cigarettes and are between 

the ages of 16 and 24. 670 people completed the survey. 

• The average age of vaping onset was 16 years old. 

• On average males vaped more (877 puffs per week) versus females (521 puffs per week) and 

young adults vaped more (746 puffs per week) than youth (681 puffs per week). 

• 27.8% of participants said they have never tried tobacco, 57.6% said they tried it but do not 

currently use it, and 14.6% said they currently use tobacco. 

• Among the 424 participants who reported a history of tobacco use (either past or current 

use), 19.8% of participants reported using tobacco after vaping. 

• 35.7% of participants reported attempting to quit vaping at least once. 

• 95.8% of youth who vape (ages 16-18) stated that they prefer flavoured vape juice over 

unflavoured vape juice. 

• About 59% of youth females who vape (ages 16-18) specifically reported flavours as the 

most liked aspect about vaping. 

• 90% of youth who vape (ages 16-18) use nicotine-based vape juice. Among youth who vape 

nicotine-based juice, the majority (66.5%) use concentrations of nicotine 50 mg/mL or 

higher. 

• 54.7% of youth males who vape (ages 16-18) specifically reported that getting a nicotine 

rush is the most liked aspect of vaping. 

• 73% of youth who vape (ages 16-18) report that friends are the strongest influence for 

vaping initiation. Approximately 99% of them have been offered to use someone else’s 

vaping device. 

• 31% of youth who vape (ages 16-18) state that they accessed a vaping device through a 

friend who either gave it to them or bought it for them. 35% report accessing vape juice 

through their friends. 

Findings from the 2020 Youth and Young Adult Vaping Cessation Survey 

The aim of the 2020 Youth and Young Adult Vaping Cessation Survey was to examine the experiences of 

Nova Scotian youth and young adults (ages 16-24) who quit vaping. Specifically, we were interested in 

examining what strategies they employed to successfully quit vaping, what strategies they employed to 

avoid relapse, how the COVID-19 pandemic had an effect, if any, on their vaping behaviour, what made 



 
 
 
 
them want to vape again, and what strategies they believe would be helpful for others who want to quit 

vaping. Approximately 400 people completed the survey.  

• The most common quit strategy identified was quitting cold turkey or just using willpower 

• The least commonly used quit strategy was removing oneself from social situations where 

vaping takes place 

• Most respondents identified that they vaped more because of the pandemic 

• The most common trigger identified for relapse was social influences or being around others 

who are vaping 

• The two most common recommendations to help people quit vaping, from others who have 

already quit vaping, was to have a good support system (e.g., friends, family) and to use 

smartphone apps  


